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CLAYTON WINS FROM OTTO, ADJUSTED COMPENSATION

Ml, DORA HERE SUNDAY DILL WILL SOON GOME UP

After losnu the lust game of the Washington. pril 1. The Sol
-- .iMin U Texlino o Easter Sunday, diors' Bonus hill will become a law

ii local bnvs wenl mil. last Sunday within a if tiian of Ilepub
i'n.i walloped the Olln team by the Miran loaders in the Senate aiul the
)i:.in.'eiVT score of 12 to . Several IIoiim are .successful.
i.ev. faces appeared ill llin line-u- p Arimim.iuoiils for liikiiiLr nn the
tr the game lost Sunday, ami Ihe ..,,.,. t lint passed (he House a
team showed . fereal. improvement miinl, ,p jmvo noPU completed by
i .i'." I lie Easier .performance.

lohnny Curich, regular firt base-- ,i u ,.vi.eli.ii timi the hill will he
man '" local team, was on me I ropurlod to the Senate within the
miuinri vris uhmii uv iu uuu n.v Lvn uvnks
i .i. .t ..ni... i.,, .t i i... i
l.niK-u-

, aim lllilli) lie ueumres no u n.,, ,ni,l1iP!111 mnml.i-- a nt the
in his prime way back in 1009, bis (

' ,.,,,,1...., i,., .i,..i.i.wi. i i ..I ... i i I )iiuui 'nun liv.V' iiuiv ii

Cl OtlKL'H II II1 I SUI IIUV11I. IULUH II IU I. ....... ...III. ..II .i.itoll.l- -
utterly baffle (he invaders, which, ' , n......... ii. ,,,i ' u i.
of course, met with the cnlire ap- - , ,,,,, ,lhl r . Vmnnon
prova of the local fans. eommifleo will confer with lenders

I

v

Lest we overlook it, we want to nt .... .,, , o.i ,;n
,, n.io i., I.. .,t. I'" """"i'" i.eiii.ui.i, uti.i ...

" j 1 i,. l" "."" beg n aclua runs i era on of themention n a Clayton boy who is I .. ....pial
in'ülihlur. fi.i limlai.ir n t'tiimlnp ln.if li 1

.... n. iiiovinn i.nir.'t.nvLM.nnf.1, Invitations have been sent to
neaus oi uie American 0ln,.,.Pr. niM.,. n . i.egion,

c5 ' . 'e-u-l- j " I . i ttr i ..i(her light liiltei;. is one of (he ' "s i,ur,,K' wars, aim omor
moothesl HoldorS Clayton has pro- - s'.m,,!U n?amzannns o: mm er sor- -

.innmi NT tpIt ir. ii... ri.ii.i s.m. vice men, ana lo representatives 01
(he cleraus Hureau ami the Treas,iv a ,,n r.c ihn roni....n n.wi

nri.iLi.ii' n .in..i.i 1..1 i.Vi I wry department, to a hearlntrTl(llUUtl IlUllULa llltl.lL III' 111117 .
UfMOrO tllli COIIUnUlOO UCXt TlUirSilaV,,.nk,.l U.utia tTH.im nnnnlirrt nml v

pefionce nt bat be will bo able (o hit ,im J,,m "" J"1" 13

out with the best of them. We V''.1 as to ylielher pubho hearings on
are glad (o so these homo town (he certificate sclienie incorporated
luiv mnlitu. nn l... I,.n. ' 1110 HOUSe 11111 Hliait lie . 1110

It is nlso wall and propur tin

if another parfnrmcr. Johnson, who L' "f on the necessity
cavorted ni'ound ttbpv.initial sack. "".
Hita ivni'li al.i.il mil in (.11 ilnrinrl-- 1 em.
ments: fast fielding mid basefun- - ,'I?,! certificate sóbeme under

" " "..mu hum io bo iuning, and heavy bitting. He and
nanks to.horrow cash on (heir nd- -

runs, and his nll-rou- nd work caused iuIa!0!1 fomijensalJon under a plan
the fans (o lifl the interrogatory w. u.u 11..1 ve pure me nauKS
eyebrow. The entire team displayed ".' "", ns- - Is '".eeiing witn
a hiüh crude n! tilnvinc and looked V.1" opposninn m Hie heiinie.

v.- - r-- - r Mdimlmiu . f II. rt fl Í.I....Tinil A alill Ii..(yii. r...,M-i- l Ilion .. j--t "I mr llllillli;)' IIMIIIIUI d'l'
Tirnaót-i- . ni Mm p.ni.... m,,,,,, ,n I wl are sincere friends of the bonus

" " ........ B' ,a I.. if' :..the hand to vitnoss Clayton's first u-- mw-ur- mus
viclory. all of whieli spells Tots 0f fe'ivon a eomplele hnarmK mutbe
enthusiasm nrwi n iieenfnl ven p M "eme neiore nie committee lakes
f..n Mm onmn in Pl....nti UCIlOn OU HIC 1)111

Mease TtoeL-ni.- ivn nñ Mm mm.n.i When actual consideration of the
for Otto during the latter part of lm""s is l!im. by t "naii com- -
the came, and nllho he was not iitt mniec. nmoeaies oi me sales tax
as hard
him, ho

as Patterson who preceded w'l renew their figlU for adoption
w'as rot as effective as be 01 ,I,!U '.VStem or financing.

was in Ihn previous game
The Ml. Dora Giants are listed for

rresiaent naming roroni- -
monded n cash bonus with (lie sales

(he next fracas, which will be staged 'ax "Uarlioii to finance it. House
Mini urn- - nn;

idles forced certificate plan
pniTii nnitcT?iii?v mi ti i ir inrnugii-tn- e lower nranch 'inder

APOCALYPSE," AT .MISSION! 1 um ,UH lCI,"' n vnl f,n
Ihe. sales tax.

Mnnv ..r n.n i..iini nhninni,- - nena uirs moni ni uian. fveung
viewers confessed that they could l''scn "U'l Edge of Now Jersey, and
nof the nitor influential senators areexpress sense of power and- -

will, iwhini. iimv im lnnd the ilciniuiil for the sales tax.
pressed after seeing "The Four 'f1!"1 mvCíi a 8íronB í!ght fo,'..ns
liiircoinnTi'" iuuhuuuij, i iiu uuvti iim ttriiM.'

Thn innnin'i h:noi nnn.no uppon ni naior i.ouge o i Massa
Mmir nn.wonmnni in ti,Í i?.'.,- - chuselts, flepublican leador in (he

' " l. ..111. I L.(ylll..ll, I J L III. X UUI I i
llnrsnmon " nn n r hnnnllilnr. i SenatO.

lias

ujimir'ii iij
lax

gag

rrive

answer to those who still infuse in Senator Smonl will propose in the
tnk-- e mnfinn nintnvoo en..!n.,Eiv. nuance commuiee tnai. inn nve-wa- v

Ilnalnn f.vnn nr. rIVrnei...r.l TI, I "Ulllin IHUII, WIIIUII II III I nil- - rjltll
mosl ambitious piece of screencraft I1"""8' bc rtsJnY' in. "'C bi!1 n,Kl
that has come from American pro-- ,lm' " nianufiielurers sales tax of
ducers in many n day." onn P01' ccnt ,)p lfvien Ut meet the

Chicago. Dally Tribune;. "Go and 'see 'Thn Vnnn Tinraomnnnr Ihn An. SalCS lax adVOCatS OXprCSSPll COn- -
' .w...... ... ...v ..f i. . f.,.- - i -- , Uj IV... 4.. 1

ncalypse.' it is worth' your timp ,l",u ," ul'l"V. l"r""v"1 'vvt
trnit mnnr" will be adopted by the senate. If

The Pitlshnrff Pnat- - "Tim nie. the finance committee fails (n re
film ftnRnpveq nil Mini hflc hnnn cnlH port it. the amendment will be of.

about it in advance Nothing in tho r(Vf,.d ,on .lho nor of n,c sonnfo
way of filming has quito equalled ;v'" " measure comes up
"Thn Fnlr Tinrsnmrni " IfOf-TOl-

-- "Thn nnnni-fimil- u In oen o film ht Leaders in the SOIialO aild llOUSO

(his magniludor-thin- k. of It 12,000 ,In. nn', anticipate any Jong .delay
nennie in thn nasi 1 seldom i. when (ho measure reaches a confer- -
eordod io tho theatre goers of a town cnmmiltoe of the (wo houses.
the size of Clayton. This will bo 'v nun uiuiMeni - or-

an opportunity that will not likely wen lho sennto and house can he
be oxtondod the people of Clayton trnnd out within a few days or a
nnd Ilntnn eonntv ntrain soon. week, and (hat Ihe measure will be

Mn nntiV n Riinn U reco ve the imauy passiMi ami soni io me pros
ihnnVa of the Htnvton nennie for this idont soon nflor it passes (he senafe.
effort to bring them Ihe best tho

Ihe

soreon has nroduced. wuiu uuiita iu tuw.
CHICKEN SUPPER The Cowbov Captain" has arriv

ed. L. H. Webb, who is civine his
The ladies of tho Baptist Church timo through (he American Itesoue"

will sorve a chidken supper in the Workers to work among tho poor
basomont of Mío M. s. unuren, won-lan- d ipo ce men.

'day evening nt 6 o'clock. I Captain Webb is In Clayton1 this
(This should receive tne nearty weak to-- bold two services, Saturday

support of every person, since the afternoon at 230 and Saturday eve-ehurc-

of the town are construe-- 1 nintr at 7:3H Servleiw will bo held
live forces in building a better and on ihe streate. Hear him tell ef bia
fi bTggSfiiCliiy ton. Editor). . work. i

iHmwHaHmwwiHwii)tmtmtwmiiiimiiHiii!iiii

STATE BRIEFS
.jiHiiwitjiwiiuiiuuii!Hiuit)immnmi)wmiHiitiuiiiiiiii.:.

liatón Counlry club 1ms completed
plans for (lie erection of club bous.-- .

and laying out their golf course.

Texlino has joined the ranks of
radio funs. The people of the lit- -,

tie city are fortunnus in Imokinc
such a man its Dr. fiaylor.

Hie. ilrutr store of W. K. Oychu it
Sons at Texlino, was uutered one
night last w'uek and $500 worth of
jewelry was taken.

An attonipled robbery of the First
National Hank of Santa J'e resulted
in a failure of the lone bandit who
undertook tlie job of walking nwqv
with a cool million.

The roof of the school building
at Grenville. was so badly damaged
by the windstorm of the toth. that
a new roof will have (ó be put J.

Hartlett Kanch, one of the largest
private liinohes in New Jlesico, has
been sold lo a syndicate of Colorado
and eastern mon. The considera
tion is given as 1,800.000. Possess
ion will be given in May or June.

Commissioners of Mom county
who woro charged with authorizing
payment of lull without same being
sworn to, were discharged by .ludgc
Edward Mechom at Mora.

Las Vegas Kiwanis Club will
visiting members of the fra-

ternity during the annual round-u- p

this year.

P. M. YViseloy. the only Clayton
candidate, atibe Scottish IUte He-uni- on

hold last, week in "Santa Fe.
was elected clajai pooft. This was
quilo an hnnninor Mr. Wfgeley, this
being the first, timo a eIaS poet has
been eleoled. The of fies was creat-
ed at this reunion.

Grant county will ereel new court
muse and ajil, to cost S2TiO,000.

A heavy rain, nccompanied by hail
hat. stripped trees of foliago fell

at. Tucuincari lasl Sunday, breaking
in extended drouth iiuthal seolinn.
I'he rain is said to be general all
over Quay county, nnd came in time
to save Ihe wheat and greatly aid the
stockman.

HEHNAItD IN ST. JOSEPH
HOSPITAL

One man. Hernard by mune. is in
St, Joseph's hospital in Clayton, as

result of an altercation at. the
Craft Auto Cli. Garage, in ML Dora.
Innday of this week, between Her

nurd nnd Hiram N. Livmcston. n
rancher living in Ihe Patterson com
munity.

Details could not be learned at
lime of going to press, other than
that Bernard was struck by the hne
used on the pump at the filling sta
tion.

Hernard had only been in ML Dora
about a month, and was employed
at the Craft Garage as a mechanic

The district attorneys office re
ports that there is a federal charge
against Livingston, for bootlegging,
and that he is to appear al Maton
Monday lo answer lo a charge 'of
larceny.

nitOTHF.n OF GEO. BOND
dies in Atlanta, cía

C. C. Horn! of Atlanta. Ga.. for
many years claim clork for tho At
lanla & West Point fly., with bead- -
quarters in Atlanta, passed into tho
great eternal kingdom of God luat
Monday.

His remains were taken to Angus
la, Ga., for Interment, that bojng
hs boyhood home .

Tho deceased was a brother of
Geo. IJond, foreman in The' News
nlanl. Tho News Joins his many
frionds in extending him llioir sym
pathy.

The .Fidelia Closa of the Baptist
Churoh will give-- a box aupper at
thR'bigb sobool, Friday evening,

l! MORGAN P. RARVEY NEW

POSTMASTER AT CLAYTON

WASHINGTON, l. (.,
AP1UL '2C, 1922.

HON. .lOII.N L. IIIM
GUXYTON, N. M.
HEP0HT OK CIVIL SKHVICE

COMMISSION OK CLAT0N POST
OITICE HKCHIVEO TODAY.
HAVE APPOINTED MOHGAN
HAHNEY, POSI.MASTE.

NIíSTOU .MONTOYA,
M. C.

HOOST FOH Tllli SANTA VE

P

At the mass meeting lo be held
Monday night at the court house for
Ihe purpose of election of officers
for Ihe Chamber.of Commerce, the
movement will be launched to fur-
nish right-of-w- ay for the Colinor
cut-of- f.

Every man Unit is interested iu
the community, n (he development
of il.s resources, should ho present
and register his approval iu terms
bal can not be misunderstood.

Let's put our souhler lo the
wheel nml roll hif division point
into Clayton.

. fr
?1,000.00 GIVEN AWAY

More than $1,000.00 will be Wen
away in a subscription contest to be
conducted by The News, boginning
Tune 1st.

The News, now enjoys a very ex- -
ensive subscription list. We be- -
ioe that every reader of Tho News

a ulisiied reader. We want lo
dd lo the list Hint we now have,

only becauso we believe that The
News is developing into the best
weekly in northern New Mexico.

alcli for the announcement next
week.

FOHT WOIITH PHOPEHTY LOSS
ESTIMATED AT ONE MILLION

Ft. Wnrth; -- April 5"beveulue.n
irnbably dead and property damage
sumalcu at approximately 51,000,

000 is the loll of a flood which hit
Ft. Worth early Tuesday morning,
sweeping before it scores of rest
lencos, and small buildings, over
flowing hundreds of acres of laud
and inundating city streets

Word reaching hero early Tues- -
lay night from points noflh of Fort
Worth indícate thai a further rise
is expected and every effort is being
made (o prevent further loss of lifi
and property iu lho ovnot of anoth
er rise. Hoscuu workers are labor
ing tirelessly in bringing relief lo
flood sufferers and attempting lo
rescue the flood stricken from their
homes. The entire city has united
in this work.

- 1 a
Levees Are Dynamited

Foil Worth. April 2T(. ,ln'm .1. Me- -
(ain, tort Worth oily engineer, is
sued a statement tonight in which
ho declared the levees around the
rivers, which broke early this morn
ing and flooded the lowlands of the
city, were dynamited by unknown
parlies and that an invcstigalionby
(lie grand jury would be demanded
iimnerimtqly.

it is our opinion that the levee
did not break of lis own accord, but
was dynamited and, as soon aa the
situation is relieved, we are going lo
place the facts beforo tho grand jury
nnd demand an investigation, he
said.

GOVERNMENT INTERVENES
IX NATIONAL COAL STRIKE

Washington, April 25. Tho gov
ornment is working on a plan look
ing to ending the coal strike which
it will submit soon to both operators
and union loadora it was said today
at tho whlto house. Details of tho
plan waro not discussed, but it was
said that it does not include federal
supervision of the coal industry.

The plan which is now receiving
(ho atontion ol lho president and
his advisers was said to contení
pialo a permanent solution of tho
basic problems of lho industry. Pro
snnlation-o- lho plan, it was Sudicat--
nil would be made when n fnvnrhbln'
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AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY

KEEPING STEPWITH LEGION

The local chapter of the American
Legion Auxiliary met last Saturday
at the home of Mrs. .1. V. .lanncy,
and the next meeting will be held
at the homo of Mrs. Lester C. Walk-
er, 101 Broadway, on Saturday. May
(lib. at 7:30 p. m.

Everyone knows of tho fine work
(hat lias been and is being done by
tho American Legion in Clayton nnd
everywhere there is a Post, and the
big place they are filling in the civic
life of (he different communities,
and all are coining lo realize lho
value of their work, but how many
know about the Auxiliary? Did you
know that Ihe ladies' organization is
doing the same sort of progressive
work that characterizes tho Legion's
activities, apd that the Auxiliary
plays an important part in helping
lo put over the different undertak-
ings of the boys; that
they aro actively interested In Wel-
fare work, assisting thoso who need
help; that they are gradually collect-
ing a fund to apply on a permanent
homo for the Legion and the Aux-
iliary, and which wjll bo a big com-
munity asset? And did you know
that if you are the mother, daughter
wifo or sister of a Legionaire that
this is your organization and you
have Ihe right lo join it? You sure

ave the right, and you should avail
ourself of this opportunity to get
nlo the organization, and lend your

aid to a work which is destined to be
monument to American woman -

mod, by attending every meeting
and helping lo plan worthwhile
work and aehievemeiit.s. 11 is alive
mil going ahead, doing things

worthy of your timo and attention
Tho Clayton Chapter meets every

wo weeks. Tho next meeling, as
laled before, will bo at the homo of

Mrs. Walker. All members are urg- -
'd to bo present, and visitors are
ordially invited.

CLAYTON HIGH TAKES SCALP
OF THE MT. DORA HUSKKS

What might have been rightly
termed anybody's game terminated
iu a close vicury for the Clayton 111

nine at the ball park last Friday
when they crossed bats

with tho second learn of Mt. Dora.
Ml. Dora had lho gamo sewed up

in good shape nnd it looked like cer-
tain defeat "or the Clayton team, up
(o Ihe lasl half of the ninth, when
Di'av, who wis on tho mound for
Mt. Dorn. weakened, and let De Baca
and Joe Thompson nick him for a
singlo each, followed by Coblo with
a clean two-bagg- er, scoring the win
ning run and taking lho game from
Ml. Dora lo tho tune of 15 to M.

Lawrence George twirled for Clay
ton. Speed and good headwork
enabled him lo chalk up a record of
li strikeouts, allowing 8 hits.

Dean was on the mound for Ml.
Dora, and secured 10 strikeouts and
allowed A hits. Ragged playing and
numerous errors on both sides n
plainly evident. Both, teams shuwoj
lack of teamwork.

The Clayton Hi will play tho Clay
ton Rotary Club today, at Did ball
park at 2:30.

MASS MEETING

The citizens of Clayton are called
o meet nt the court house, Monday,

May 1st, at 7:.T0 P. M.. for the nur- -
poso of reorganization of the Cham-
ber of Commerce and the election of
Ihe board of directors for tho com-
ing year.

The need for an active organiza-
tion is grcalor this year than possi
bly nt any othor time in tho history
Of Clayton. Tho prospects of tho
Colmor Cutoff for construction this
year seems lo be very favorable in
deed. If Clayton secures this lina
and makoa Clayton a division point)
moro musí oe a concerted action oif
tho pari of every business man in
town. This can only bo socured by a
real live commercial organization,
and the timo to inject lho life is.now.

Not one man' should bo absent
from this meeling If thoy have the
inicreflt of Qtavton at heart.

opportunity p?8énta Itself.' ' it.U!fflatil and ÓU together.


